
HUNGARY 

Area .............. 93,000 sq. km.
Population (xii. 1930) ...... 8,683,700
Density per sq. km. ....... 93.4

I. Army.

MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ARMED FORCES

The armed forces of Hungary consist of the land army. Hungary
has no military air force. The land army is under the control of the
Ministry of National Defence, which includes the Commander-in-Chief
of the Army and the Inspectors of Arms.

The Hungarian army has no reserves, the peace effectives being
also the effectives of the mobilised army.

ORGANISATION AND COMPOSITION OF THE ARMY

i. Higher units: 7 mixed brigades;
2 independent cavalry brigades.

Each mixed brigade consists of 2 infantry regiments, I cyclist bat-
talion, i cavalry squadron, I artillery group and miscellaneous services.

The army also includes the following independent formations:
5 artillery batteries;
3 engineer battalions;
i armoured-car detachment.

2. Arms and services.

Infantry 14 infantry regiments;
7 cyclist battalions.

Each infantry regiment consists of 3 battalions of 4 companies each,
i of which is a machine-gun company. One independent machine-gun
company, i trench-mortar company and miscellaneous services are
also attached to each regiment.

Each cyclist battalion consists of i cyclist company, i rifle company
and i machine-gun company.

1 See Military, Naval and Air clauses of the Treaty of Trianon (Annex I).
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The total"establishment is:
133 rifle companies;

63 machine-gun companies;
14 trench-mortar companies;
14 cyclist companies;
I4 signal companies;
14 technical companies.

Cavalry : 4 regiments divided into 23 squadrons (including 8 machine-
gun squadrons).

Artillery : 7 mountain artillery batteries;
7 field artillery batteries;
7 howitzer batteries;
5 mounted artillery batteries (i of guns, i of howitzers,

i of trench howitzers, and 2 anti-aircraft batteries).
There are also 14 artillery companies.

Engineers: 3 pioneer battalions (7 companies);
7 signal companies;
Motor-transport detachments, bridge-train detachments,

etc.
There is also an armoured-car detachment.

SUMMARY TABLE OF UNITS.

Brigades Regiments Battalions Squadrons Companies Batteries

Infantry ........ 71 4 42 - 252 2
Cavalry ... . . . .. 2 4 23 
Artillery . ....... - 1'4 

Field . .......- -. 7
Mountain. ..... .. 7
Mounted . ..... - - 5
Howitzer . .- - -

Engineers ....... . — 3 - 14 

1Mixed brigades.
" Including 63 machine-gun companies.
3 Including 8 machine-gun squadrons.
4Including 7 signal companies.

POLICE AND GENDARMERIE

The police and the gendarmerie are under the authority of the
Ministry of the Interior. The term of enlistment is 6 years. The term
of service for officers and officials is 20 years.

Apart from men leaving the service on the expiry of their engagement,
not more than one-twentieth of the establishment, which is fixed at
12,000 men, may be discharged annually.

I0
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RECRUITING SYSTEM AND PERIOD OF SERVICE

The recruiting system is based on the voluntary enlistment. The
period of enlistment is 12 years. After a certain number of years, how-
ever, men may be sent on furlough.

The proportion of men discharged before the expiry of their engage-
ment may not exceed one-twentieth of the total establishment of the
army each year.

Men may continue in the service after the expiry of their engagement
at the discretion of the military authorities. Men who thus extend their
service must be granted their discharge at the end of the year in which
they apply for discharge.

Former professional officers incorporated in the army must serve
at least until the age of 40.

Newly appointed officers must undertake to remain actually in the
service for at least 20 successive years.

BUDGETARY EFFECTIVES

1925-26 1926-27 I927-28 I928-29 1929-30 I930-3I

Officers...... 1,478 1,885 1,865 1,919 1,780 1,780
N.C.O.s and men.. 33,230 33,218 33,169 33,1I4 33,255 33,213

Total. . . . 34,708 35,103 35,034 35,033 35,035 34,993

II. Expenditure on National Defence.

i. ACTUAL EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR 1929-30.

(Extract from the communication from the Hungarian Government,
dated September 23rd, I931.) '

Land forces Naval forces Air forces Total
Peng6 (ooo,ooo's)

Effectives ...... 84.7 84.7
Transport ..... II.3 - .3
Buildings ...... 14.2 - 14.2
War material . .. 11.4 -- .4

Total ..... 121.6 - 121.6

NOTES. - i. Hungary does not possess any naval or air forces.

2. The police, gendarmerie, river guard and Customs guard do not constitute
formations organised on a military basis; they cannot be employed for military
purposes.

Document C. 914 .M. 4 8o. 93I.IX (Conf. D. 34).
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Peng6 (ooo,ooo's).
3. Outstanding amount, at the end of the financial year 1929-3o ,

of block credits voted in respect of expenditure for more than one
year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None

4. Outstanding amount, on the ....... in respect of
purchases on credit or deferred payments relating to goods delivered
or services rendered, in cases where the due dates of payment are
later than those customary in contracts of the same kind which do
not provide any special credit facilities ............ None

5. Statement, for the financial year 1929-30, of loans made to,
or participations acquired in, enterprises having among their objects
the furnishing of goods or services for armament purposes, where
these have been excluded from the return on the ground that they
are not regarded as armament expenditure .......... None

6. Expenditure in respect of pensions for the year I929-30:
I. Military personnel:

(a) Service pensions ......... . ...... 
(b) Invalidity pensions . . . ....... ... 45.2
(c) Mixed pensions . ............... None

1I.1 Civil personnel : pensions ............... 0.8
III. War pensions, if a distinction is made in the national budget

between ordinary pensions and war pensions (if not,
these pensions must appear under headings I and II) . I9.3

IV. Pensions or other compensation granted, apart from the
regulations regarding normal pensions, for premature
retirement, discharge or loss of office resulting from a
reduction in the forces ............... None

2. BUDGET EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEARS 1925-26 TO I930-3I.

The data in the table below are from earlier editions of the Armaments Year-
Book. These data should not be compared with those in the foregoing table, which
is based on the answer of the Hungarian Government in response to the Council's
request for information concerning the state of its armaments (see Preface, page 5).

1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 I928-29 I929-30 1930-3I

closedEstimates accounts Estimates

Peng6 (ooo000,000ooo's)

Ministry of National Defence .. 76.5 79.3 92.8 91.3 Io6.8 IoI.I

Index numbers of:
Wholesale prices (I913 == Ioo) 132 127 I34 134 I052 93 3
Retail prices, cost of living1 (I913

ioo) .......... o108 107 II3 120 II2 Io03 

Gold index.
2 New series.

Average, July to December, 1930.

NOTES. - I. In accordance with the Peace Treaty of Trianon, Hungary has
no air force.
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2. The figures in the table above do not include military pensions
which are charged to the budget of the Ministry of National Defence. War pensions
appear in the budget of the Ministry of Social Welfare and Labour. Expenditure
on military pensions and war pensions has been estimated as follows

1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 1928-29 I929-30 1930-3
I

Peng6 (ooo,ooo's)

Military pensions. ....... 3 31.7 32.9 41,5 43.9 44.3
War pensions ......... 12.2 i8.o 23.2 22.7 22.9 22.5


